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HE Hesitation waltz Is gaining popularity, especially since the tennis
tournament last week. This waits originated In St Louts, and IsT the favorite danco with both Roland Hoorr and Drummond Jones,
the St. Louis tennis champions. These young men bare been at-

tending tournaments at Louisville, Kansas City, Chicago and other cities,
and everywhere they went they danced the Hesitation waltz.

Tho Chicago Record-Heral- d describes the new waltz as follows:
"Tho hesitation waltz is a waltz with a different accent a waltz

specially adapted to hot weather and lelsurellness. It is to the well known
variety of waltz and Boston what Iced coffee is to the hot nectar you have
for breakfast. My comments in this column on the popularity of the 'hes-

itation' has brought requests from readers living outsldo of Chicago and
8t. Louis from which latter city the 'hesitation' camo for a dotalled de-

scription of tho dance, and so, In so far as a mere writer may hopo to do

the work of a dancing master, hero Is tho 'Hesitation':
"You take first one long, hesitating step, then two short ones. Tho

man's weight is on his left fodt, the woman's on hor.right; the other feet
wing in the air. Tho only reverses are to the loft, ndvor to the right.

You tako two straight stops to tho loft and four revorao steps to the loft,
then two straight steps and four reverse Tho purposo of tho straight step
is merely to keep you from getting dlzxy,

"I hope this is as plain- - a dance may bo and that the hesi-

tating stop may find its faltoring way wherever peoplo love to danco and
read'my column."

At Carter Lake Country Club.
The W. W. club were 'entertained by

Mrs. Oeorcre SwphQda at . her, cottage.
The afternoon waa spent sewing and
dinner was served "at 8 o'clock.' Covers
were laid for:

Mesdames Mesdomesp. Olseenbacker, Charles, Omening1,
M. B. Shearxr, George Hantton,
Walter ITice, Martin.
William Hantton, 1
J. J. Heft, K. MoCombs,
Clarence Pelerson,

There were several dinner parties.
Thursday evening,, at the cafe. Among
those who had 'guest a were Dr. W. IL
Taylor, who had twelve guests; W. L.
Alt. three; D. O. Barnell, twoj Jlor
make, two, and George Taggart, two.

Miss Dorpfhy Scott entertained the
Utopian eororlty of the University of
Omaha at the "Kill Kare" cottage at
Carter Xako club on Wednesday.

At Seymour, Lake Country Club.
At the table d'hote dllnner dance .at

Seymour Lake Country club, this evening
there will he special music It will not
be a cabaret entertainment, hut a raised
platform has been made and a program
will be given by a vocal quartet 'and a
pianist.

Thursday evening several small dinner
parties were given. Mr. and Mrs. R. D,
Philips, who have Just returned from
Alaska, entertained five guests; Mr. and
Mrs. George Jones had five guests; II. IS.

Bald, two; John. Urlon, three; W Berry,
Jr three; Charles Ware, two;. J, II. Epp.
two; Harry Cheek, three.

At the Country Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart post-

poned their dinner party Wednesday'
evening to Saturday eVurilng at the Coun
try club In honor of Mr. C. V. Larimer
of Wichita, gnest of Mr A. B.. Warren.
Twelve, guests will be present. Mr. and
Mrs. W, ,H. Wheeler will have, ten
rum Is Saturday evening at the club;
Mf, M. C, Peters, eight, and Mr. Warren
Hamilton,, four. , '

Oascinf , i

Ml Bertha Slot
evening at a tango party for her

house guest. Miss Laura Essweln of
Btanton,Ncb. A buffet supper was served
X the close of the evening. In the party

were:
Misses

Adele Cuuen,
Katharine Gould,
Bertha Stars.
Ituth Crawford,

Messrs.

Misses- -'

Paulina Mullen,
Laura Essweln,

Stanton, Neb.
Messrs.

o

Tarty.'
entertained Wednes-

day

Jerry Van BensselaeJohn Whltmore,
John McDonald. Cart Store.
Thomas Powers, Mrs. Palraqulst. -

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr, x D, Spalding and family have re-

turned from a motor trip through Iowa
tind Illinois.

Air. and Mrs. Louis Bourn and son,
Louis, r., of Kansas City, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Drlefuss.,

Mrs. II. G Unverzagt and eon Mr.

Daily Fashion Hints

3 By LA RACONTEU8B.

f Worn lug: t'dishablHo" In pals pink
o striped "crp de chine," shaped as a
IS etrftlght and loose klmsno.

The broad three-quart- er s'.eeves are
jinUned with a small band of white
swan, ttymo trimming trims the necku and ediM the "dishabille" to the floor.

HiVe
Friday, 1, 1913.

Jerome Heyn, will leave Sunday for a
trip through Yellowstone Park.

Miss Edna Jennings of Salt Lake City,
who was the truest of Miss Cor!nn
Searle, has returned 'to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gaines, Mr.
Francis Gaines, Jr., and Mr. Caspar
Offutt left Thursday evening to spend a
few weeks at Elkhorn Lodge, Kates park.
Mr and Mrs. F. B. xiochstetter, Miss
Frances Hochstetler and Master Myron
Ilochatetler are also at Estes Park.

Miss Katliertne O. Stein of Council
Bluffs will leave Sunday to visit Mrs.
Charles Glnsburg in Kansas City for
several weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. C. B. Bates and Miss
Ada Alexander left this morning to
spend the' month of August oh Des Moines
beach at Lake Okobojl.

Miss Isabel Harrlty of Philadelphia, a.

,former college friend at Trinity, Wash
ington; D. C, arrived this morning to bo
tho guest of Misses Beatrice and Irene
Coad.

Mr. Ralph Coad has returned from a
ten-da- y stay at the Coad ranch In New
Mexico and will return to Nely Tork
early In September, where he will prac-
tice law.

Mr. Edward Perkins has. returned from
a visit at the Perkins ranch in Wyoming
and will return to New Tork shortly
and will continue his studies at Columbus
this fall. ,

Mr. H, D, Neely and sons, Messrs.
Fay and Donald Neely, and Mr. Charles

At the Field Club.
Mir. and Mrs. O. L. Hurt win h,v.

eighteen guests at 'dinner Satu'rdsv vn.
mg atuie nera club. George Basmussen
will have, eight, and 'seven -

r. wuuam h. jiowe entertained at abridge luncheon today for Mrs, B. D. Dle--
tMfth fcif Maw V 1. m.v- - 'via, xno oiner guests

J. B. Bone,
J. n. tflnn.r

C. Thompson,
C. Aldrlch,

Mesdames
E. H. Lutkhart.J. K, O'Neill,
C. If. MaUinson,
W. 8. Howe.
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McLaughlin will leave Sunday evening
for a canoeing and fishing trip near
Georgian Bay.

Mrs. Edward Hayden has returned from
a short stay at Lake Pleasant, N. Y.,
and Miss Ophelia Fayden Is visiting rel-

atives In Washington and plans to go to
Atlantic City to visit friends before re-
turning home.

DOUBLE WEDDING TO BE
CELEBRATED ON MONDAY

A double wedding by which Miss Marie
Shannhan, the daughter, and Miss Cath-
erine Shanahnn, the sister-in-la- w of Mrs.
Michael P. Bhnnahan, 3347 South Seven-
teenth street, will became brides, will be
celebrated Monday morning at 8 o'clock
at St. Patrick's church, Fourteenth and
Castcllar streets. Father Flanagan will
perform the ceremony.

The double marriage will occur on th
twenty-secon- d nnnlversary of the wed
ding of Mr. and Mrs. Michael P, Shana- -
han and In the same church. The affi
anced bridegrooms have secured their
marriage licenses. Thomas Kolly, street
railway motorman, will wed Miss Cath-
erine Shanahm and George J, Dunavan,
employe of a local automobile garage,
will marry Miss Marie Shanahan.

The young men said their brides be
lieved they had Insured wedded happiness
by selecting a wedding day which lias a
sentimental significance.

The father of Miss Marie (ghanahan Is
a veteran employe of the Union Pacific
Railroad company. Both young women
have been employed as operators by the
telephone company. Miss Catherine
Shnnahan will live at' 14i2 Martha street
whlto her niece and her husband will re-

side at her parent's home.

LAD CRUSHED BY HEAVY
WHEEL HAS CHANCE TO LIVE

Though his left side Is crushed by the
wheel of a wagon containing a 2,000-pou-

load of brick, Arthur Seward, S years
old, may live, according to his physician.
Dr. J, W. Parsons of Benson.

The boy was thrown from his seat on
the wagon Thursday afternoon at Clinton
avenue and iWd streets, Benson, and
fell In front of) a hind, wheel. His father,
William 8ewart5, Thltty-sixt- h and Grant
streets, employe of a lumber company,
stopped his team before the wheel had
passed completely over the lad's body.

"He has a chance to-- live," said Dr.
Parsons, "children often recover from
extremely serious, accidents."

The boy was carried to the physician's
office by Dan Westergaard, assistant
auditor at the court house. Ho Is now at
his home.

JUDGE ENGLISH HEARS FROM

MOTHERS OUTSIDE COUNTY

Judge English of the Juvenile court la
receiving letters from mothers in many
parts of the state asking him to award
them pensions. The Judge thinks they
lava gained the erroneous impression
that he controls the granting of pensions
outside of Douglas county. It Is neces
eary, he says, for applicants In other
parts of tho state to place their claims
before the most convenient district or
county1 Judge.

PETITIONS ARE CIRCULATED
TO PAVE FIFTY-FIRS- T STREET
Petitions aro tslng circulated along

IFtttypflrat street, between Leavenworth
and Center streets, to pave the street,
and the commissioners of tho city have
told the residents that If the petition is
presented to the council within the next
few days work will be started at once
and completed this fall.

Six Special Shoe Offerings to
Cause a Striking Shoe Sale .

Geo. W. Baker's Shoos (NONE BETTER) tho $4.50
and $5.00 Pumps, button Oxfords and Colonial Pumps-m- ost

any kind of GOOD leather, $3 35 a pair Saturday.,
"Wo had a speoial shoo made for us to sell a,t $4.00

Oxfords or Saturday, '

Aleo-butto- n Oxfords and pumps of the latest cut
our regular $3.50 shoo-$2- .70 a pair Saturday.

"White canvas and whito nubuck boots a little the
prettiest styles wo have over seen should bo $4.00 and
$4.50, at $2.85 n pair Saturday.

Vory choice Vhite canvas, whito nubuck and genuine
whito buck, oxfords, pumps and "colonials were $4.50,
$5.00 and $G.0Q-- will go at $3.35 a pair Saturday.

Whito canvas pumps, colonials and oxfords
-r- eal valuo $3.S0 and $4.00-- will bo sold at $2.65 Sat-
urday.

Ours is a specialty store for boys' and girls'-shoes- .

Wo will sell low shoes for these little men and littlo wo-
men at little price Saturday.

Silk Gloves
Whito, black, colors and many embroidered soino

will not quite roaoh the olbow others will, and quito a
fow will go even highep on thojxrm.

A countor covered whether tho price was $1.00, $1.50
or $1.75, and all of tliese grades will bo found in the lot
Ono price to move them and givo you a benefit sale as
a sort of final offering Saturday 69c a pair.

OMAHANS PROMOTED IN NAYY

Four Graduates of Local Hieh School
Now Junior Lieutenants.

.EXAMINATIONS ABE STRENUOUS

Bat Embryo Officers llnr No Dlffl-cnH- y

I" Pnsslnir KeqnlrwnenU
for Entrnnce Ilnre Ex-

cellent Itecords.
-

Four Omaha boys, all graduates of,the
Omaha High school of 1901, have been
promoted to naval lieutenants, Junior
class. The new lieutenants are D. C.
Patterson. Jr.; Alexander Charlton,
Charles J. Wllle and Harry D. McGutrc.

The four boys received their elementary
education In the grammar schools or
OmahaNand their academic education In
the high school. They were excellent
students at the high school and as all
aspired to enter the navy they secured
appointments to the United States naval
academy at Annapolis.

None of the embryo officers had dif-
ficulty In passing the stringent examina-
tions required for entrance and they
went through tho naval academy with
high honors. Out of the total number
Pl 300 that entered the class of 190$, but
155 succeeded In successfully completing
the course, Including the four cadets
from Omaha.

The four graduates were appointed to
tho offices of midshipmen which they
held for two years. After their terms as
midshipmen Were completed they became
ensigns for three years. This spring tho
ensigns studied for the examinations for
Junior grade lieutenants and they all
passed the examinations which, In con- -
Junction with their excellent record at
Annapolis, secured them their promo-
tions.

Patterson and Charlton nre both con-
nected with the Atlantlo squadron, Pat-
terson is on the flagship Wyoming. Mc-Gul- ro

is in tho Asiatic squadron and
Wllle in the Pacific squadron.

DUtlnirulshctl Himself.
Patterson distinguished himself about

a year and a half ago when he was the
engineering officer on the Dixie, a mother
ship to a flotilla of torpedo boats. The
fleet of little crafts was caught in a hur-
ricane of the coast of Bermuda and the
Dixie suffered a leak in the hold. The
suction pumps that are used to draw the
water from the hold were- out of order
and the ship was In immediate danger nt
sinkings Patterson, who has made con-

siderable study of engineering, conceived
the Idea of connecting the pipe-lin- e,

which draws water for the boilers from
the ocean, with the leaking hold. The
water which rushed Into the ship through
the aeaplng hulk was drawn Into the
boilers to make steam and the Dixie
weathered the gale.

Patterson was accorded apodal com-
mendation by the secretory1 of the navy
for his excellent engineering. The chief
of the engineers at the time attempted
to persuade the young officer to make
engineering his specialty, but Patterson
preferred to remain in the service which
would enabe him to engage In actual
warfare If the opportunity should pre-
sent itself.

Omaha friends are elated over the pro
motion of the Omaha boys, who appear)
to oe natural sailors and born officers,
and predict that they will continue to
rise In the sert.ee. Their records graphi-
cally represents the superiority of
Omaha's educational system, which gave
them such .a sufficiency of knowledge
that they entered the service of their
country soon after they became of age.

Persistent Advertalng Is the Road tn
Big Returns.

Woodrough Wants
Insurance Company

to Admit Liability
Joseph W. Woodrough, Omaha at-

torney, has brought suit against the
Germahla Life Insurance company In
district court because the company has
repudiated an estimate of the amount
of money due at the end of twenty years.
which, to the form of a slip of paper, was1
pasted on the policy.

Mr. Woodrough alleges that when he
secured the policy In 1905 he was led to
believe by the agent, Joseph B. Clarke,
that he would be able to make a cash
settlement of 2,56S in 1925, 1.S50 of which
would bo guaranteed and the tcmaindet
estimated, and, he aitsocts, that a slip
of paper giving this impression was
lasted on his policy. The policy Insured
his life for $2,500.

Mr. Woodrough nsk that the company
be required to admit liability for the
amount which he says will be due aftel
he has paid premiums until 1923 or bo
forced to return tho money already paid
In by him.

REPORTS OF ILLNESS OF
EDWARD MORRIS OVERDRAWN

On account of the exaggerated report of
illness of Mr. Edward Morris, the follow-
ing statement was Issued at the office
of Edward Morris at the Union Stock
yards and signed by Mr. T. E. Wilson,
vice president of Morris & Co.:

"Reports concerning the condition o

Mr. Edward Morris are very much ex
nggcratcd. Last fall he suffered somewhat
from a nervous condition, but was very
much Improved by his visit to California
last winter. Upon his return, and upon
the advice of his doctors, he decided to
take an absolute rest from business af
fairs for two or three months, which he
has been doing. The results have been
very satisfactory and he is much Im-

proved. He Is not confined to his bed,
but Is up and around and out every day.
There is every reason to believe that
within a very short time he will be able
to take his usual active Interest In busi-

ness affairs."

LIVE ON PORCH,

SAYS THE DOCTOR

"If you will live on the porch all
you can in warm weather, atid have
the porch fitted up to give you the
most comfort possible--, you will feel
better and bo able to. do more and.
better work' Bald tho doctor.

"Many Omaha people don't use
their porches enough,' simply beeaueo
they havo to Bit on the porch steps
or exert themselves to bring chairs
out of the house.

"My porch Is comfortable, 'but if It
were not I would go to Beaton &
Later Co.'s store tomorrow and --get-
at least a coupio of rocKers and a
swing or settee.

"This firm will boII porch furni
ture at 16 to 60 reduction Satur-
day chairs, rockers and settees, in--

Rush and "Willow furniture. Swings
at half price, xou can get it cheaper
now than next June." Beaton &
Laler' Co., 415-X- 7 South Sixteenth
street.

Lost in the Shuffle!
Copy from the Art section should have appeared in

yesterday's ad, but better lato than never. Stamped voile,
crepe and lawn waist patterns. Sold, before up to $1.50;
on Saturday 50c each. Some stamped xeady-to-we- ar

waists will go at half a dollar also.

Stamped corset, covers 19c. Some sold at $1.00 will
go at 59c. y

And a 10c PICK-ME-U- P bargain table-sa- me floor,
same time, snmo place.

SECOND DAY when measures will be taken at the
Dress Goods Section for skirts made to your order; $3.75
for garment complete. Tailored by men-- fit warranted.
Last chance this season. Orders filled as taken. First to
come, first to get. Goods alone worth moro in most cases.

Wo will conduct a Bort of REPEATER SALE (even
tho' wo can't vote) on Saturday, tyhntever is left of mer-

chandise advertised for tho starting of the August Sale
will bo sold at same low prices Saturday.

No niere handful of merchandise but loads of it all
of an August character.

'At Silk Counter will sell a summery silky fabric made
from vegetable fibre called Woodray not Woodrow

made for Liberty Si Co., of London and Paris. OURS for
Omaha usually $1.00; YOURS on Saturday at 69c

Real Men will Find Real Bargains
on Saturday in Underwear and other Furnishing fixin's.
Let's quote a littlo: Underwear, Union Suits, made from
Egyptian yarn strong and serviceable, 48c por garment.

A lot of white or Egyptian lisle short sleeves or real
atliletic, 69c instead of $1.00.

BLOOMERS ALL RIGHT
IF ARTISTICALLY MADE

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Aug.
women will be permitted to wear

whatever sort of clothing they wish when
they go bathing, was the decision of
Mayor Gerhard A. Badlng today

Slit suits, bloomers, one-piec- e suits or
any other sort will pass muster at the
local bayilng beaches. All that Ib neces-
sary Is that they wear at least as much
as the men do and that the clothing docs

1

not hinder the leg movements during
their swimming and diving activities.

Tho mayor Insists, however, that the
women and girls who wear bloomers
must have them artistically madej

'
INTERNAL REVENUE SHOWS

BIG GAIN IN RECEIPTS

Internal revenue receipts for tho month
Of July. 191S, far exceed those of thtf cor-
responding month In 1912. The receipts
in July, 191t, were J215.318.38 and for the
month just passed $260,371.57, or an in-

crease of $(5,053.19.

LADIES' QUALITY SHOP

Annual AUGUST CLEARANCE
Saturday begins a genuine clearance of all summer merchandise

a sale of clean, first quality goods a sale of individual, tasteful
garments that must appeal to every woman of taste.

20 tb 50 DISCOUNT
IN ALL DEPAKT5IBNTS.

Reg. Salo
Price Price

Exclusive Style and Quality Waists. ... $3.00 S1.98
Exclusive Style and Quality Waists.... 1.60 ,)8
Exquisite Muslin Downs 1.50 1.00
Exquisite Muslin Gowns 85 .50
Dainty Combination Underwear 2.60 1.50
Dainty Combination Underwear 1.50 l.OO
Ladles' Fine Muslin Underskirts 6.00 2.50
Ladles' Fine Muslin Undorskrte 2.50 1.50

COJIJS SATURDAY. SELECTIONS COMPLETE.

WEINLANDER'S
LADIES' FURNISHINGS AND MILLINERY

1

317 S. 16th Street.

Final Clearance
of MILLINERY

Selling price, cost and profit --are forgotten
when wo want to close out our Btock yet
you haye several weeks in which to wear a
summer haL Look at this:.,

TRIMMED HATS
White Milans,' "White Leghorns, Black .

Chips, all stylishly trimmed, former, values ; '
up to $7.50; 'Saturday, your choice

Sl.OO
Thos. Kilpatrick & Co.

Y

Shoe-talk- a and Sort of a Chau-talk- a

on General Merchandise Saturday
AT KILPATRICK'S

puinps-$2- .95

Fine mercerized, best nainsook suits at 98c instead
of $1.50.

Globe, Madowell and Vassar brands why Vasser on
a man's garment wo trow not, but such it is they aro

among the best of makes at any rate $1.29 Saturday.

Men's Shirts soft ones not every size, but if you can
be fitted very cheap. Really worth $1.00; Saturday at
35c each.

Dollar shirts at seventy-nin- e cents.

Socks ad libitum
Silks, plain or striped fine lisle the imported kind.

Regular y dollar kinds, all at 25c.
And a lot of extra good quarter socks at 15c a pair.

There will bo no part of our store free from interest
Saturday. Undennuslin, Ready-to-We- ar Section, the Chi-

ldren's and Junior Departments the Main Floor especially
Underwear, Hosiery, Neckwear, tc. Up and down

hithor and yon merchandise of an August character at
really plebian prices in this great August Sale.

Saturday Store Closes at 6 P. M.
And if but four out all tho other stores will continue

to close we will agree to close henceforth, now and for-ove- r,

at 6 o'clock on Saturday nights. We are dead sure

that ono other store will agree. Now it is not up to the
publio tho first instance, it's ,up to the big stores. What
if some of tho smaller stores do keep open give them

lot them live also. Of course tho publc can com-

pel the stores to close if they abstain from patronizing
them. Now we'll be one, wo know another; wlio else will
joint Not for August only but for all time.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & CO.


